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THE last mail brought a copy of the Bill, whioh 
the Government of Fiji proposed to introduoe in the 
Fiji Legislative Council, to amend the Education 
Ordinance in the interest 'of Indian education in the 
Colony. The Education Ordinanoe of 1929 in Sec. 23 (d) 
givee large latitude to the Board of Education in the 
matter of the medium of instruction in the non· 
European schools in the Colony. Generally the 
language of the majority of the pupils is to be the 
medillm. But the Board may permit the language of 
a minority to be used as the medium of instruction for 
that minority. Or, the Board may permit the Use of 
English as the medium. The Board may "Iso permit 
any other language to be taught as a second language 
and in school·hours. Ouriously enough, this wide 
latitude giv~n in the operative section of the Ordi. 
nance was abridged in the section on definitions in so 
far as Indians are concerned. It was defined that 
. !' for Indian pupils the vernaculat shall be deemed to 
be the Hindustani language. " It is now proposed to 
delete 'bis definition. 

• • • 
IN practioe Hindustani has been construed as 

Hindi with the Sanskrit slll'ipt. In the oase of oertain 
MueJim schools this construotion has already been 
.departed from by t~ admission of Urdu, wi.h ·the 
Arahlo _ipt, as the medium of instruction. The use 
of the South Indian languages was. of course, barred 
by law and by practioe. 

A certain section of South Indians had long 
nursed a grievanoe against this system and 
demanded tIlat the South Indian languages should 
also be accepted as valid media of iDstruction for 
their children, and tha& these languages should have 
the asme statu. as Hindi. They demanded that the 
Govarnment should take positive and oonstruotlve 
steps to give effect to their demands by training local. 
ly teachers compstent to teaoh in the South Indian 
lanlplages, or by importing competent teachers from 
India, and in t~e meanwhile by giving salary grants 
to BUoh unqualified teachers 88 were at present avail. 
able in the Colony. 

• • 

MR. ARTHUR I. MAYHEW,Joint Secretluy of the 
Advisory Committee on Education in the Colonies, on 
whose recommendation the present amendment is . 
being proposed, was opposed to these demands of the 
South Indians. He was opposed. to the Government 
giving salary grants to unquaJified teachers even asa· 
temporary measure, or to its going out of its way to 
educate or train, still loss to import, competent tea". . 
ohers in theee languages. 

It is not clear if the Fiji Government has decided: 
to act on Mr. Mayhew's recommendation or agreed to" 
concede the demand of the South Indiens. If the· 
amendment now proposed is carried, and Hindustani: 
is no longer deemed to be the vernacular for all Indian. 
children, it may beoome obJigatory on the Govern-· 
ment to arrange for other Indian languages thalli 
Hindi being the media in some schoola For Sec. 23 (dJ. 
says that in the oase of non·European schools the. 
medium of instruction "shall.be the vernacular of the. 
majority of the pupils." If in any areas or any schools. 
the majority of the pupils have other than Hindi as 
their vernacular, it heoomes obligatory. to provide fO/: 
that language as the medium. It is doubtful, howeve~, . 
if, in view of the multiplicity of languages and the 
intermingling of the Jiguistio groups, any other Iang-· 
uage than Hindi will in any instance have a m .. jo
rity. Cases are bound to occur in which no single 
. Indian language will have a majoritr. That milthli 
lead to a deadlock. 

. t 4 . ~ 

IF in some cases any of the South Indian langi..·. 
agee should have a majority, it will then beoome obJi •. 
gatory ,!n the Government to adopt that language as 
the medium, and for that purpose either train com- . 
petent teachers locally or import suoh teachel'!l. from. 
India. I 

While suoh a step might please the South IndIans'
oonoern~, it will go directly against the recom. 
menda:tl0l!sof Mr. Mayhew and lead to no end of 
complicatiOns and wastage of public and private. 
funds, and, more than all, it will give· a severe set- . 
baok to India.n eduoation. Nothing worse' coul. 
happen to Indian eduoation in Fiji than the multi. 
plication of the med ia of instruction. 
. ~e infinitely wiser c~)Urse for patriotic Indians 
In FIJI is to ask for· English as the medium where 
they are opposed to Hindi. The choice should be 
between Hindi and English, and not between Hindi 
a!ld the South Il?dian languages. An even JV.ore de
Sirable change, In .the interests not only of Indian 
education. but all education in Fiji, is that English 
~nd EnglISh alone should bp the medium of instruc
tion in the whole Colony, with provision for Indian 
and European languages as the second and optional 
languagee .• 

• • • 
Landlord-Tenant Agreement. 

As a result of the efforts by Maulana Abul KaJam
Azad, seconded, we bave no doubt, by Sardar Vallabh-
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bhal Patel, a compromiee is said to have been arrived 
at between zamindars and kisans on the subjeot of 
the Tenancy Bill in Bihar. Already, in anticipation 
probably of the approaching .concordat, the Ministry, 
had in effect withdrawn the great conoeBBion it had 
promised to the peasants in the BilL It was that the 
raiyat coul d, in - full disoharge of. arrears of rent, 
place the landlord in pOBBession of his holding for a 
maximum period of seven years, aft~r whioh I period 
the holding would return to him. The Ministry prided' 
itself greatly, and with justice, on thill provision, and 
said to the kisans, when they made any' noise, .. See 
how much we are doing for you I .. , 

• .. 
THE promise faded out in the report of the Seleot 

Committee. The Committee coolly say that they 
.. Considered that it was undesirable to fix any !DlIoXi
mum period and that it would be more satisfactory to 
leave it to the court to determine the period." The 
upper limit being knocked off, how ill the court to 
determine the period? It will take no account of the 
condition of the raiyat and will not try to answer the 
question what in equity the period should be. The 
court's task will be the mechanical one of accounting 
and finding out in what years the landlord will make 
enough profit to wipe off the alTears. The profits 
should be such as to cover (1) the amount due under 
the decree with interest and costs, (2) rent due after the 
tiling of the suit, and (3) alld rent during the period 
while the landlord is placed in possession. That 
is to say, under this olause the landlord will get all 
his dues in strict law and the raiyat will get nothing 
whatever, except, the vague prospect of recovering 
his holding in perhaps the dim tuture. .. .. 

Tmt Ministry, as we have said, had to all intents 
and purposes retraoted the advantage it had offered 
to the raiyats by agreeing to the Select Committee's 
report. After such a su rrender on the part of 
the Ministry, there was no reason for the landlords 
to be alarmed. But they managed to make a show 
>Of panic, and the Maulana and the Sardar between 
them arranged to quieten the assumed fears of the' 
1an?lords. They reco~mended a .. compromise, " 
WhlOh we need not oonslder here for laok of authori
tative information, particularly beoause in the Legis
lative Assembly the whole ot this clause relating to 
the plaoing of the landlord in possession of the 
uiyat's holding for recoverY of rent-the most 
important clause in the Bill-has been dropped. ' 
And there was praise mutually given by the Minis 
try and the landlords and the ourtain fell on a 
,gcene whi~h left all parties supremely happy-except, 
we 8U ppose, the party mainly affected, viz. the kisans .• .. .. .. 

THE landlords' joy can be measured from the 
following restrained oomments of their organ: 

Congratulations are due to the members of the Bihar 
Legislative Assembly on their passing the Bihar TenaDoy 

, Aot Amending Bill In the rorm in whioh it was etcDe. 
What was originally expeot.d would be a highly oontro
venial piece of legislation eventually turned out to be 
the least oontroversial one, oonsequent upon the agreement 
arrived at between the Government and the'landlords as 
regards some of its important provisions ... ,. In CODse .. 

,quence of the oombination of a number of satisfaotory 
ciroumstanoes, the amending Bill had altogether smooth 
sailing and amendments were moved and aooepted with 
an expedition born of an nnderstanding abollt the ne.ds of 
the pOlition whioh is oommendable ..... It cannot be said 
that it ( the Bill ) oomplet.ly ensures to th. zamlndars all 
the faolUtl •• neo.loary to .nabl. them to ooll.ot rents 
Clulokly and elfeotively. Th. Bill in its original form at 
leut W<l' 1I0t oaJoulated to guarallt.e this last mentioned 

right, though.. p .... d by the A.sembly lome of the 
worst obstruotions in the landlorda' wa, of dOiq 10 

have been eliminated. 
The Premier expreBBed fervent hope for uninterrupted 
continuance of the valuable oo-operation the zamin
dars had given, 'and the Leader of the Opposition, a 
representative of the zamindars said: Amen I He 
went further; he said: "The day is not far oli' when 
there would be no difference between our point of 
view and yours." The words seem destined to be 

'prophetic. .. " " 
Munshl's Civil Liberty, 

MR. MUNSHI is not the first Minister of State 
,who, while paying lip-service to civil liberty legis
lates or administers it out of existence. He h~ used 
preventive sections of the oriminal law and he has 
employed an emergency law, whioh with other COl\.-

, gressmen he ws.s loud in proclaiming must not be 
used even in a grave emergency, being inherently 
evil, in putting, down labour discontents which, so far 
as any one'could see" were finding vent in normal 
ohannels and had not given any cause for serious 
alarm by a threat to public disorder or intimidation. 
The present anxiety of the Congress Ministers appears 
to be to win their way to the Governors' favour by 
proving to the latter that, whatever shibboleths may 
be on their lips, they can be as strong as the bureau
cracy, who were so long in control and whom -they 
have now replaced. Partly for this reason and partly 
for the reason that their inexperience in administra
tion makes them panicky on the slightest provoca
tion, they are freely using measures whioh even the 
bureaucracy would have been chary of applying ill 

, the present circumstances. .. 
OUR own Minister here, Mr. Munshi, has shown 

himself to be highly,resentful of the oritioisms whioll 
are made against his policy. At the Taj Mahal Hotel. 
no unworthy place to indulge his spleen from, MI;. 
Munshi s~id last week: .. Itls almost becoming 
fashionable now that some who. never helped the 
Congress to secure the strength on which its Govern
ments are based, try to make unfavourable 'compar~. 
sons with earlier bureauoratic Governments." .. Mel;l 
who at one time shied with the formation of Civil 
Liberties Unions have, after the Congress Ministrieil 
came into power, become more royal than the King 
himself." Why should Mr. Munshi be surprised that 
oriticisms should proceed mostly from non-Congress 
quarters? He ought to know to what extent the iroJ) 
discipline in the Congress has silenced criticism in 
Congress circles; they are inwardly ohafing but can
not give voice to their feelings. Even so, Mr. Munshi 
would disoover. did he develop the sensitiveness which 
is indispensable to a successful democratic regime, an 
undercurrent of great uneasin_'in all those CongresS 
journals which do not give themselves completely 
to an obsequious adulation of the Congress Goverll~ 
ments. And now and then a Congress journal which 
places truth above expediency and party loyalty 
blurts out what is in almost everyone's mind. For 
our part we have contented ourselves with quoting 
papers like the India Express and the Bombay 
Chronicle, which, all honour to them, have not been 
sparing in their oriticism because it is a Mr. Munshi 
who is the aU,thor of ruthless repression and not a 
Sir Robert Bell. 

" .. " 
IF Mr. Munshi will out-BeY Bell, he will be oritici. 

sed by non·CongreBsmen,'who will assert their righ$ 
to do so, however much it may be to Mr. Mun~hi's diS; 

, taste, and, we hope, in the interest of purity of publio 
life, by Congressmen to", If some of these non-
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Con~ did not agree to jam the Civil Liberties 
V nion, it was because they feared that its promotere 
were-proceeding on the baSis that wbile individuals 
are to have liberty of aclion, the State has no right.to 
defend itself. But all their hesitation muet now have 
passed away. They are surely by this time disillusion
ed on the point. They will now be anxious, we think. 
to partioipate in all efforts to prevent exoesses in the 
other 'direction at the bands of the very people who 

-bad given oause Cor the impression being 01'Sllted that 
to thsm liberty was lioence. Mr. M unshi at any rate, 
they will now be convinced, Is thinking more of tile 
limitations on liberty than of guarantees for it. In 
so far as we arB ooncerned, we were under no delusion 
at any time that Congress leadere' outlook on this 
matter would not undergo a radioal oho.nge on their 
assumption of offioe, and that there would be no need 
to protect individual freedom from enoroaohments bi}' 
them as by other Governments. 

* 
., ., 

.. IN this age," says Mr. Munshi, .. coercion has 
been reduced to a fine art, .. and no one has mastered 
this art inore than Mr. Munshi himself. .. Sreak 
tenderly about oivil liberty, and then apply ruthless 
l'epression,"--this is the formula which he has evolv
ed, but it will liot serve if the publicists of Bombay 
know their duty. He says: .. Liberty for us is not a 
lDatter of material benefit. It is not to be weighed in 
the soales of a materialistio interpretation oC history." 
What he meant to say was that Congressmen value 
liberty for Its own sake. But he need not have put It 
so olumsily in his anxiety to have a dig at com
munielll. It only shows that in bls bul!Y life as a 
lawyer he has not yet found time to have even a 
nodding aoquaintance with communists' literature, 
though their slogans bave come to bis ears. After 
praising liberty, he asks: .. If bOO strikere with the 
assistance of 50 gundas, by show of faroe, ooerce the 
remaining 50,000 timid loyal workers from going to 
work, the atmosphere destroys the basis of civil 
liberty." But these hypothetioal propositions whioh 
bear no correspondenoe with the actual state of things 
In either Sholapur or Ahmedabad, which were the 
'Victims of his coeroion ~nd not of workers' coercion,' 
will not afford justlfioation for resort to lawless laws, 
as he oalled them onoe but as h~ will oall them no 
longer. - ., ., ., 

GRANTED that violenoe may be used to put down I 
violenoe, does it follow that actual violenoe will be 
justified if used In putting down suspeoted I 
violence? Mr. . Munshl may give a little more 
thought to this problem, whioh Is not so simple as he 
thinks It to be. If the State be given a oharter to 
oome down heavily on people on mere suspicion, oivil 
I iberty will be at an end. We Oan well imagine the 
anguish of the soul of Mahatma Gandhi to see Mr. 
Munshl degrade bls lofty non-violenoe principle. 
"Even towards violent people, use non-violence," Is 
Mahatmaji's motto. Mr. Munshl distorts it into a 
plea for the USe of violenoe not only in the presence 
of aotual violence or even a'serious threat of violenoe, 
but a mere possibility of violenoe. And if of the 
existenoe of such a possibility Mr. Munshl Is to be 
the sole judge, there oan be no restraint upon his 
indulging himself in the use of all the various engines 
of oppression that have so far been Invented or that 
he can himself invent. 

• * 
., 

IT will be a good exeroise for Mr. Munsbi to 
essay an answer In his own mind to a question whioh 
a brother journalist hWl thus formulated ·for him: 
•• Mahatma Gandhi's teaohing consisted In abjuring 
vIolence In thought, word and deed towards the British 
Government even if the latter shot down hundreds of 

seekers of national freedom. These seekers must even 
then uSe persuasion and bring about a change of hem 
in their rulere, but muet never retort aots of physical 
violence on them. If this philOsophy is to be follow
ed out in praotice in the imaginery ciroumstances of 
Ahmedabad, Mr. Munshi and his police force must 
now go down on their knees to the supposed 50()' 
strikers who are supposed to be intimidating 50,OOo. 
loyal workers and by moral suasion ohange their 
heart, and in no ciroumstanoes to use or even flourish 
their batons against them. Since, however, Mr. 
Munshi takes a different line in this oase, does it 
mean that the Gandhi philosophy consists in being 
humble before the strong and cruel to. the weak? Mr. 
Munshi must admit one of two things - which will 
he ? - either that the Gandhi philosophy is a fraud 
or that the Congress Governments have turned . their 
backs on it, though it may be right ... 

* ., • 
-Agricultural Income-Tax • 

THE Bihar Ministry's Agricultural Inoome-To: 
Bill has been published. The Ministry says that 
there being urgent need to find additional souroes of 
revenue, it has decided to utilise this tal[, whioh will 
be levied on large agdcultural incom es in the province. 
The Statsment of Objects and Reasons has this: .. As 
Government recognise that in respeot of agrioultural 
inoome the exemption limit should be oonsiderably 
higher than in the oase of ordinary income, the ex
emption limit in the Bill has been fixed at Rs_ 5,OO()' 
and agrioultural incomes below that figure will not 
be taxed." Heie the Ministry speaks as if It Is a self
evident truth for which no proof is neoessary that 
agrioultural incomes must he let off to a greater 
extent, and a much greater extent, than incomes 
from other sources. We not only do not see the 
IBgic of this but question it very seriously. We 
can understand the Ministry's aotion from- the 
point of - oonoiliating what it perhaps calls the 
.maller h.ndlords and driving a wedge .between 
them and the larger landlords. Politioally a higher 
exemption limit may be necessary, but ethically it is 
not merely unnecessary but wrong. -

* • * 
THE rates of agricultural income-to: which the 

Ministry proposes are as follows: -
Botwoon RI. 5,000 and Rs. 10,000 ••• t- anna per. Rupo. 

tt 10,0:00 II 15.000 •.. 1 II I. 

II 15,000 II .20,000 ... 1. "If 
" 20.000 tI 30,000 '" 1* .... 
IJ 30,000 " 40,000 ... .2 It .. 

" CO,OOO It 15,000 '0' 2t .." 
It 75,000 II 1,00,000 .0. 2i II It 

.. 1,00,000 .. 1,50,000 000 2. ,t" 
II 1.50,000 " 5,00,000 .o. 3 .. It 

II 5,00,000 n 15,00,000 ..... 3i .... 
Above 15.00,000 IJ ... 4- It It 

It is explained that the rates ot agricultural in
come-tax in respeot of incomes above. Rs. 5,000 and 
1_ than Rs. 30,000 are proposed at the 'same rates as 
those fixed in the Indian Income-To: Aot, 1922. The 
rates for inoomes over Rs. 30,000 are higher than 
those in the Indian Income-Tax Aot, hut as no pre
vision is made for the levy of super-lax on agricul
tural inoome, the actual lax payable on agricultural 
inoome above Rs. 30,000 Is in all oases smaller and in 
the case of the higher incomes considerably smaller 
than the lax (taking income-lax and super-to: to
gether) payable under the Indian Income-To: Act on 
other inoomes of a similar size. If the smaller land
lords are completely let off, the bigger landlords too 
receive a ooncession. 

* * 
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The mode· of assessment will be 88 follows : 
·Aaasssment will be ·made on agricultural, income in the 

following maDner :~ 

(1) In the case of inoome from cultivation the asselsee 
'tWill have two options:~ 

{.a) he Can be assessed by presumption - that is, bis 
income will be alsumed to' be a certain multiple of 
his rent or oesl valuation. Thill multiple will be 
·lixed by the Board for each district subi.ct to a 
maximum of 8 times, . 

·ib) he can iiI. pap.u to shcw hi. net inc.ome. If he 
does not, file papen, asselsment will be in the 
manner under (a) . 

'This method of taxatioD by presumption ( with an option 
·Ilf filing paper. ) i. that in foroe in England for taxing the 
income of farmers. . 

(2) In the c .... of all other agricultural inoome, the 
.assessment wtll be on the income aco~Dg after makin( 
Jthe following deductions :-

(al the 'Botual sum paid during the y.ar of acconnt 
either as land revenue or oe98 or municipal rates, . 

(b) a sum calculated at 10· p.r cent. .of the actual 
realisations as estimated cost of collection. 

.. 
~n Amazing Circular. 

AN enterorising contemporary has ferretted out 
'the foHowing secret circular of the Kher Ministry 
,oin Bombay. 

"Cohn"nlial. 

~'Dear Sir, 

D. O. No. 2108-Poll. 

Home Department 
( Political), 

Bombay Castle, 

30th November, 1937. 

1 am to invite your attention to Government circulars 
No. 1292-Poll., dat.d 24th Augu.t 1937 and No. 2037-
Poll., dated the 18th November 1937 aud to say that a 
number of Maratbi newspapers are disposed to flirt with 
ideas involving, or which may incite t(l, violence. Bilch 
incitement is wholly oppo~ed to the policy of Government 
and indeed to the orderly growth of all demooratic instit.u
"tions, and it is the desire of Government that newspapers 
ioculcating ideas of this kind should receive no patronage 
from Government. A notable exception amongst Marathi 
journals is the "Lokashakti" of Poona Bcd 'r am to say 
that Government desire that preference should be given to 
this journal in so far 8S it provides an adequatu medium 
for publicity and quotes competitive rates. Subjeot to the 
sa.me premises, printing work in Marathi might be given 
to the Lokashakti Press. 

• * 

Yours sincerely, 

J. B. IRWIN. .. 
'WEmust confess we could not believe our eyes 

when we saw this circular. Wbatever our differences 
with the new Government of Bombay might be, we 
did not think it conceivable that a Ministry at the 
'head of which was Mr. Kher, an exemplar of private 
and public virtue, 'would be connected with auything 
savouring of underhand dealing. But we . deoid~d to 
take notice of it only when Mr. B. M. Gupte, Parlia
mentary Secretary in the Department from which the 
circular emanated, issued a statement denying his 
(lonnexion any longer with the Lokashakli, the propos
ed beneficiary of the circular. He. was the !'1ana.g~ng 
Direotor of it before but severed hIS oonnexlon wltli It 
on his assumption of a responsible offioe in the Gov
.ernment. In repudiating the suggestion of self-

seeking on his part. Mr. Gupte bas, however, indirect
ly admitted the faot of the circular having been 
di~atohed, 

• .. • 
WE would rather withhold comment on it, it is 

too vile and infamous to comment upon. But we 
would Say tbis much: in showing preferenoe to a: 
Congress journal anc) its printing press, the Con· 
gress Ministry need not attribute trifling with 
violenoe and incitement to violenoe to other papera. If 
these papera encourage violence, the proper thing for 
Mr. Munshi is to talte legal proceedings agaill8t these 
papers. Violenoe, whatever it may be from the' 
ethical point of view, is illegal. Why does not Mr. 
Munshi take action under ordinary law against in
citera to violence instead of taking action under ex
traordinarY law against strikars in Ahmedabad? He 
can surely find more innooent means of showing 
favouritism than he has adopted in this instanoe . .. .. 

WE can never believe that Mr. Kher had 
cognisanoe of this when this circular and the two 
previous ones left the Home Department. We are 
sure he would have put his foot down, All we will 
say is that he will han to keep a olose eye on Mr • 
Munshi if his Government is not to oome into 
disrepute. 

.. .. .. 
C. ~.'s Come-Down. 

THE Madras Premier, Mr. C. Rajagopalaobariar, 
has come down on the question of separation of judi. 
oial and executive funotions from the high pedestal 
of prinoiple to the ground of inadequacy of funds. In. 
Madras he said reoently, in answer to a question, at a 
meeting of the Law College Union: 

If the executive and the judiciary are to be lIeparated, 
it will have :to be done on grouads of principle but not with 
a view to orea'ing a few more posts for unemployed 
lawyen. The ,separation will certtl.ialy entail an additional 
expep,diture. The question is whether in the present state 
of affairs it will be wise to launch upon jt, when we have 
more urgent things to attend to. 

He is still not prepared to take in hand the great 
reform that is desired everywhere, but it must be own· 
ed that it is great advance for him to plead insuffici
ency of money instead of opposing it as undesirable 
in itself. The Ministry has obviously to face many ur
gent problems involving hea.vy outIoy of money, and 
he will have the public's sympathy if on account of 
the pressure of these problems he is compelled to keep 
the separation question in the background for a while. 
But he must first make a olear declaration of his con
version to separa.tion, or rather reconversion to Sepa.
rat~on from his recent apostacy, before he can obtain 
this sympathy. .. .. .. 
~educ:tion of Land Revenue in C. P. 

THE Revenue Minister of the Central Provinces, 
Mr. Gole, in replying to Seth Khushalohand's resolu
tion on the relief of agriculturipts, detailed the various 
measures taken by the Ministry in this behalf and 
said: .. Government have decided to effect a perma. 
nent reduotion of land revenue to the extent of four 
and a half l",khs of rupees a year to be given away 
at a flat rate of 12 per cent. to the small holders 88 
follows: C. P. Rs. 2,45,22' ap,d Berar Rs. 2,04,776. 
The area. of a 'small holding' Which will qualify for 
reduction will shortly be announoed." The budgeted 
reoeipts from land.revenue this year are Rs. 2,50,27,000. 

• .. .. 
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' . 

ALL AVENUES 'TO PEACEFUL CHANGE CLOSED~ , 

·L· 
. , . 

THE, ,DeW· constitution of India ~is grotesquely, il>' 
. adequate to its present requirements. But this' 
Is not its worst defect; the worst defect is its 

Immutability. Flexibility is required .in two respects : 
first, to turn it from a constitution of partiel, self
government into one .of full self-government, and; 
second, to allow its scope, even after India hasb eoome 
fully self· governing, for being adapted to the chang
ing oi~mst8.nces of national growth. But power to 
change.the constitution does not rest within India. 
It liea -with the Imperial Parlisment. This is admit
ted on all hands, but what is not so readily admitted, 
or rather so olearly peroeived, Is that if the British 
Parliament retains control over the constitution, even 
this external power is not free by itself to make any 
substantive and important changes in the constitution 
that it deems neoessary. It can introduoe only such 
changes as have secured the full acquiesoenoe and 
oonsent of all the States who may then have aoceded 
to federation. These States will be in a position to 
exeroise a ltberum veto, whioh accrues to them in con
sequence of the compact theory of federation. The 
basis of the federation Is supposed to be a pact,' or 
oontract or treaty between the British Government 
and the States, and it is argued that the terms of thls 
oompact can be altered only by the oommon oonsent 
of the parties to it. The parties in this case are the 
British Go,ernment and each one of the federating 
States. If agreement of one of the latter is not forth. 
coming to any proposed ohange, the ohange oannot be' 
introduoed. The compaot must stand as it Is. It 
oannot be mended nor ended. The constitution does 
not oontemplate seoession on the part of. any consti. 
tuentunit from the federation when once it is estab
lished, but, in obedience to the theory that the federa
tion is a oontraot between the oonstituent units, the 
States are accorded the right of declaring, in the event 
of a variation in the terms of the contraot which has 
not secured their express approval, that the union is 
dissolved in SO far as they are ooncerned. The only 
way open to the British Government to prevent a dis
solution of the union is not to effect ohanges in the 
oonstitution which may prove unacceptable to any of 
the federating States, The net result of applying the 
compact theory Is thet the future oonstitutional 
growth of Indie, not only towards full responsible 
government, but towards any relaxation of the exist
ing restrictions, Is at the meroy of the States, not 
merely jointly but severally. We oan invoke on thls 
point the authority of Professor Berriedale Keith who 
says: 

Th. lI.t of maUe .. whioh may not be altered witbout 
atreatiDg the aool.lioD of the BUtotBl contains lome item. 
of Ire.t importanoe. This Puliamens Gaunot deerlve the 
the Gcwernor-General of oontrol of defenoe· anel enemal 
affalra or take .w.y bl •• pooio! reaponaiblllti •• for tranquil. 
Ity and 8aaDolalnabillty. without, it .oom ... ff .. tiDa the 
adhaalOil of tbe S1:at.e ..... The De' result i. to ore... a 
federation io whioh full respoDsible IOvern.ent alua' 

, . . 
be Introduoed by Parliament without affecting the.adhesioD 
of the Btate.. (Journal Qf Oom"arati ... IAgialaliOll and 
101 ....... 1(01101 LaID, .vol.·17, p.,277.) . 

II. 

. We would ask the reader to consider what great 
mischief Is being wrought in Canada at the present 
time by the oompact theory of federation and what 
infinitely greater misohief Is likely to be 'mought in 
India In future. Canada, of all the self.governing 
Dominions, is the only country which does not enjoy 
oonstituent powers but which has left the function of 
constitutional ohange to the British Parlisment.· It 
entrusted this funotion to an outside authority of its 
own accord. If it had provided in its constitution for 
a maohinery for amending its oonstitution as other 
Dominions'have dorie, the British Government would 
have taken no objection as it took none in the oase of 
the other Dominions. But the faot remains that at 
present the power to amend the constitution does not 
rest in her hands. It might be thought" that as the 
British Government has no intention of playing the 
role of an obstruotionist, changes in the constitution 
would be easy of aooomplishment, eVen though the 
power of making such changes Is nominally exeroised 
by an extraneous authority. It Is true that Great 
Britain has always been saying since the British 
North America Act was passed. in 1867: .. Let 
Canada express her desire as to ohanges in the Aot in 
due constitutional form, and we shall at once give 
effect to those changes," But the diffioulty arises on 
account of the Canadian provinces having .prooeeded 
at the time of Confederation on the compact theory. 
Owing to the mutual jealousies of the provinoes and· 
the existenoe of racial and religious minorities in 
them, they themselves decided that the B.N.A. • Aot 
should be asacred and inviolable Instrument, and 
that if any ohanges were found necessary in it, the 
British Government should introduoe suoh ohanges if 
all the provinces were agreeable. 'rhe Act has been 
amended seven times so far, not always with the pre
vious oonsent of the provinces, and even in spite of a 
alight grumbling on the part of one or two. But in 
matters which engage the interests of the provinoes 
deeply a devietion from the rule of obtaining their 
previous oonsent is not possible. What Canada need~ 
at the present time is a ohange in the relative powers 
of the federal Parliament and the provinciallegisla
tures, without whioh it Is impossible to bring about 
the social and eoonomio reforms that are urgently 
necessary, and thls change, by whioh the federation 
will be strengthened at the expense of the provinces, 
oannot be made without the agreement of the pro
vinoes. The British Government has made it olear 
that for any major amendments of the oonstitution 
affeoting the provinces provinoisl agreement is necelt
sary. The Statute of Westminster, which grants 
authority to tbe Dominions to repeal or amend any 
Aot of the British Parlisment oonoerning them. entails 



uo change ill'.tlJ.is 'a:titit,ude 'bf the' Brjti,h G~ve,DIIien~. 
On the co~h-ary. in' secti~n '7(3l, the Statute declll;es: 

The pow.rs a.nfetr.d ~)' 'thIs ;A:q~,jfo!i Ihl> ·Pa.rliaDiI!/lI. 
of Canada oro upon the legislatures of the provinces 
.,haU b. restriot.d 10 .tb. enactmento( law" ill .•• latian to 
~tter8 within.the oompet~noe ohhe Parliam~nt ofOanada 
or of any of the legisl,atures of the pr~vi.DoeB re.peoti,,~ly. 

The respective jurisdictions of the federal Parliament 
and the provinciallegisla~es cannot be altered by 
the federal Parliament;' they can be altered by 
;the British Parliament a:1one, . 'and the British. Parlia
ment will agree to alter them' at the·request arid with 
the consent' of ,the Canadian !provinoes. :There. are 
only nine provinces in Canada, and 'Canadian politi
oians have found it 'extremelY .. difficult to" obta.in . the 
consent of these nine provinces, with the result that 
Canada is unable' to take those' remedial measures 
whiobareindispensable to improve hersooial, econo
mid aDd industrial conditions. Will it not be sheerly 
impossible for India to obtain the consent of a few 
hundreds of federating States in' addition to. that of 
ithe British Parliament if, on tbe compact theory of 
·fed~ratioIi. the consent· of :allof them isrequired,not 
.only in the matter of a shift of .legislative powers but 
also in the matter of elimination of the so-called 
safeguards .? 

III. 

The .. Fathers of Confederation .. had taken every 
possible care at the time they framed the Canadian 
constitution to provide in it elements of. flexibility so 
that they could. without having to go to the Parlia
ment of the United Kingdom, extend the ambit of the 
Dominion Parliament's competence and generally 
'Strengthen the Dominion Government as might seem 
necessary. First, they plaoed tbe residuari powers 
with the federal Parliament. " All matters of a merely 
local or private nature" were assigned to 'the pro
vinlles, and "all matters of a general oharaoter" were 
allotted to the federation, and, besides, the general 
·residuum or, to use the phrase of John A., Macdonald, 
the arohitect of the federation, "the general mass of 
sovereign legislation" was to belong to th'e " General 
Legislature" or Dominion Parliament. 'To what ex
tent the founders of federation relied upon this pro
vision· in the constitUtion for making the fedeml 
legislature or federal government an effective instru
ment for the proper discharge of all national func
tions oan be understood from the following extracts 
from speeohes made at the time when the oonstitution 
was fashioned: 

Ev.r sinc. the union (U. S. A.) was form.d th. 
diffioulty of what is called II State rights II bas existed 
and thiB had muoh to' do in bringing on the· present 
unhappy war (the Civil War) in the United States. 
They oommenoed, in faot, at the wrong end. They 
deolnre~ by their constitution tha.t eaoh State was a 
80vereignty iD itself, and that all the powers inoident to 
II Bovereh~nty belonged to eaoh State, exoept 'those powers 
which, by the oonstitutioD, were oonferred upon the 
General Government BDd OODgress. Here we have ,adopted 
a different system. We have strengthened the General 
Government. We have given ,the General Legislature fJill 
the great Bubjeots of legislation. We bave oonferred' on 
thorn, not only .peolfioalIy and in detail. all the power. 

,'. 
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rbiob are incid",,~ tQ ~oyor.igntl\ b~..,...,b~ .~pre •• I,. 
id ... lared Ihit ali iIlbjeW of.generl.l In\et,*t Dot di"lnotly 
and eJ:olusiyely cOdferred upon the looal government' Bod 
~loc'l t"~iioiafue •• tbal.!' be' 6anfdrddt' upon lb. General 
Government Bnd Legislature. We have thUB avoided that 
great source of weakness ~icb has been the oause of the 
disruption of the United States. We have avoided all 
oonfliot-of jaolsdlolion . ana authority; and if Ibi. aon."
.tutioll ia oarri.. Ollt, as it will be in full d.tail in I~. 
Imperial"c~ ,lo,b. pa~led if the colonies adopt th, schem., 
we will have,· in' fact, as I laid before, all the advAntages 
of a legislative union under one administration, witb, at 
tb8'1aml! tim~, the guarani •• , for 100111 Inatitutibl!a' 'alld 
fa .. looallaws. wbiab areinsiated upOn by .0 many In lb. 
prov.inoes ,now, lI'hope; 1;0,00 united .••• (The oOD.Btitution~ 
confers on I1ibe General Legislature the general mass of 
sovereign. ,legislation, the power to legislate on II, all 
matters of a genera. oharaoter, ' not speoially and e:i:olus~ 
lvely :resel'ved' for the looal governments and leglslatares .•• 
This i.proiais.),. '\;he",rovisian wblah i. wanting in th. 
constitution ohhe Uniled State.. It i. her.lhaO w. lind 
the: weakne •• 9f 011. American .ystOJil • ...,-tb. point wh ... 
the American constitution breaks down. It is in itlelf a 
wise and n8ce8saryprovision. We thereby strengthen the 
Central' Parliament 'and' make the Confederati'on hne 
people and' on~ government, iDs~ead of five peoples and 
five governmenta, with merely a' point of authority 
conneot.jng us to a limited -and in9uffioient 8xteni.':
.Attornell Gener/JI .foh ... .4. Macdonald in tbe Canadian 
Parliament, ~ebruary 6, 1865. 

, ' ' ' , 

The rea~ object whioh we have in view is to give to the 
central Government those high fUDctions and almost 
sovereip powers by whioh general principles and uni
formity of legislation may be secured in those questions 
that are of oomm'OD import to all 'the- provinces; nnd at 
the same time to retain ·for each province BO ample a 
mea.sure ~f rnunicipalliberty and 8elf~government a8 ,will 
"Uow and indeed compel them to exercise those looal 
powers whicb. they e.an exercise with great advantage to 
the corilmunity ..•. In closing my observations upon the 
distribution of Pbwerst I ought to point out that, just 8' 
tbe authority 'of the oentral' P&rli"ament will prevail 
whenever it may aome into confliot with the local 
legislatures, so, the residue of legislation. if any, unpl'ovhied 
for in the specific classification wh~ch I have -explained, 
will ~elong 10 the c.ntral bady. It will b. seen, und.r th. 
ninety-first clause, that the clasSiflca.tion is not' intended 
to "restrict the generality JJ of the power. previously 
given to the central Parliament, and that those power. 
extend to alllawB made U for the peace, order, and good 
government oJ of the Confederatio'u - terms whioh, 
according to all precedent, will, I understand. carry :With 
them an ample measure of legislative autbority. - LotrJ, 
Carnarvon in the Britisb Bouse of Lords. February -19, 
1867. 

IV. 

Besides the residuary power' of the constitution 
being given to the Dominion, section 91 definingtbe 
functionS of the federal Parliament assigns to the 
latter the power" to make laws for the peace, order 
and good government .of Canada." It was hoped that 
suoh a general provi"ion would enable the federal 
Parliament to legislate on matters which, though 
originally local, had attained nation a:! importance in 
course of time .and required to~e' 'dealt with . ~n a 
nation-wide scale. . The third proviSion in the consti
tution whioh was expected, without an amendment of 
the ()onstitutioD, to effeot a ohange in the relationship 
of the federation and the provinces, is the one which 
authOrises the Dominion Parliament to take a "work", 
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_t of provhiciaI control simply "by declaring that it 
is " for the general advantage of Canada or for the 
·adv'l-ntage of two or more'of the provinQss." Of.' this 
provision Professor F. R. Scott of MaGill· University 
lIays ! .. The declaration may be mad\) in respect of 
any work. even though it is of pl'11'ely local conaern, 

· and the courts cannot question the deolaration OIJ' the 
·g.ound that the work is not to the g&neral adv"!lt",ge. 
Onoe the declaration has been made the work passes 
toll the Dominion fiel d of jurisdiction as completely a. 
if It ha.d orlgina.lly ·been placed there specifically." 
.( Social Reconstructian and the' B.N.A. Act. ) A fourth 
provision which was counted UPOD to provide to .some 
·extent for the future within -the framework of. the 
-existing Aot "al}d without, any amendment in,oit it! 
Bection 132, which reads: "The Parliament and 
Government of Canada shall have all powers neces
sary or proper for performing the obligations of 
<Janadl!o or of any province thereof" as PMt, ,;of the 
British Empire, towards foreign countries"arising 
'under treaties between the Empire and such, foreign 
,countriea." Moreover, in the oonstitution iteelf pre-
· caution was taken to make the federation paramount 
· and the provinces subordinate. Two provisions in 
this behalf may be specially mentioned. T)1e Domi
nion Government has the power of. appointing, 
instruoting and dismissing the lieutenant-governors' 

-of provinoes. On this section of the constitution Mr. 
Macdonl!old observed: "As this is to be one united 
province, with the local governments and legislatures 
subordinate to the General Government and Legis
lature, It is obvious that the ohief' executive officer in' 

, eaoh of the provinces must be subordinate as welL", 
The Dominion Government has also the power of 
disallowing provlnciallaws. Thus, it will be seen that 
every care ·was taken to establish,the paramountcy of 
the Dominion and to. minimise the necessity of 
having to go to the BritishParlillment at all for aD 
amendment of the oonstitution with a view to en
dowing the Dominion Parliament with powers whioh 
had Dot been speoifioally conferred' on it but which 
might be found essential. 

V. 

All this careful forasight, ,howev~r, has .proved 
fruitless. Canada Is now faced with a situation iu 
which eha will be powerless to solve the problems o~ 
modern times whloh the framers of the con~titutiori 
had never thought of unless the constitution is amend.

,ed. It appears tllat the constitution cannot be amend-
< ed exoept with provincial consent, and th\ll provincial 
, consent is not to he had. As is observed In Soctal 

Planning lo" Chnada, "the B.N.A. Act Is pre-indus
trial," and whst WQS suitable for agricultural oom
munities living iu a lai.&ez-/airs world is' now un-

'. suitable for the industrial oommunities that have now 
developed The Aot leaves "property and chi! riphts 
in the province" in the ambit of the provincial legis
latures. and if the meaning of these words is stretch· 

. ed by the judioial authorities who interpret them to 
include all modern problems of labour and. industry. 
which have to be regulated for the salce of uniformity 
by th3 federal goVernment, then the Dominion will 

lIaturally be unable to cope' :with the work that i~ hU 
to do within the limitations of'the Act,. ,.This. is: jas$ 
what hashllppened in Canad4. On BOmB' ocoasioJ18 the 

r!vy Counoil gaVG .. decision Iwhioh served t()extend 
the authority of the ·f«deral·· Pa.rliamentl, . 'acClOMing t.t 
the intentions . ofi both, thG' British·, and 'Oanadlaa 
authorS of the' constitution. For' instance, in: , the 
Liquor P7ohibltion Appeal the Privy Oouncilsaid ,: _ 

Their Lordsbips do not doubt: th •• BOlneUlatters, ilrth_ 
ariaia 100al and· provinoia~ . might attain auah di.eDsioa8 
aa to aft'eo' 'the body politiQ ,o( the I)omip,ioQ aDd to justif,
the Canadian Parliament in passing laws for their regola'.. 

" tiOD or abolition in'tbe int'er~8t of the Dominiot'... .' If. 

In tha.Aeronautics case Lord Sankey "said, using, i\ 
will be observed, almost the s.m~ words' as'were' em!
ployed by Lord Carnarvon (quoted above)' on the 
second reading of the B.N.A. Bill 'in 18S1:' . 'I . 

!. While tbe oourts' ~b.~uld be 'zearouS i~ upholding"Ii~e 
. ohatter of the provinoes 80S enaoted in ipolidn 92, 11::rl:aust 
ilo less be borne ~D' mind that tbe real· 'ob;j@ot 'of tbe' At:it 
was to gi'9'e the central Gov.ernmenC those high fanotioDl 
and almost sovereigu.. poweri b,. whiob uniformity. of leg~
lation might be seoured on aU questions whioh were of 
oommon oonaern to all the provinoes a8 a constituent whoie. 

But such decisions. favotirable to the central' PMlili
ment, were few and far between:, The general trend of 
the Privy Council judgments is aud has been' mMkedly 
towards strengthening provinoial rights at the cost of 
federal power. Lord Haldane exerted a powerful In
fIuence In this direction, and the tradition haii been 
maintained except at rare intervalo. In ~is respeot 
Canada and U.S.A. present a striking' contrast: 'rn 
the U.S.A .. constitution State· rig)lts were' glorlfieB, 
but the Supreme Court has narrowed them anqsxteiid
ed the authority of the Union:' (We are referring h~re 
to the general tendency, and not to recent decisions 
like the notorious Scheohter decision; which Is'!i( a 
contra1'l' sense.) In. Canada, on the 'other' band, 
various means, W,ere deliberately adopted by the cop
stitution-makers to keep the provinoes in.. duly' Sub
ordinate position, but both the Canadian Supreme 
Court and the Imperial Privy Council have exalted 

. provincial rights and attenuated the' power of the 
Dominion. Judicial interpretation has in both OMEls 
distorted the oonstitutions from the intentions of their 
authors 1 ' 

• . '. iJW 

In Canada the ohmax. came when a group of 
, social and eoonomic measUres adopted with no lit\le 
courag~ by the Conservative Government of Mr. R. B. 
Bennett in 1935 to meet the economio depression were 
declared u.ltra vires by the' Supreme Court and the 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council.. When the 
Bennett Government fell, the Liberal Government of 
Mr. Mackenzie King from party motives referred these 
measures to the Supreme Court for a decision on their 
constitutionality. Later the P7ivyCouneU's' judg
ment was also sought, with the result that tile Bennett 
New Deal was nullified as mercilessly as the Roose
velt New Deal in U.S.A. The Natural Products 
Marketing Aot set up a Dominion Marketing Board 
and endowed it with drastio powers of regulating the 
export a.nd inter-provinoial marketing of any product, 
fixing its qu'al,ity. grade or quantity, etc. Both the 
courts ruled it inva.lid on the ground that it enoroach
ed on the provincial domain, which covered' tr~nsao-
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tions taking place in the provinces. The Employment 
.and Social Insurance Act which provided for compul
'lIMY cOntributions from employerS and employed was 
declared ,ultra vires on ,the' same groUnd. U nemploy
ment is a purely' local conCern,' the Privy Counoil 
said in' effect, and the Dominion Government can go 
~n making' dolelJ to the provinces as it was doing for 
a long time but cannot put in force Ii. oontributory 
scheme of insurance, which invades the provincial 
field. Tbe Bennett Ministry also passed three laws'to 
implement lL.O. Conventions, which it had ratified, 
on the weekly day of rest, minimum wage and 
8-hour day and 4S':'hour week; Tbe Supreme 
coiut ws.' equally divided on these laws: b~t 
the Privy 'Council, which can' render only one 
judgment, again ruled them out. It was thought 
that section 132 as well as the sectipn giving the 
Dominion the overriding right of declaring works 
to be for the general benefit of Canada, not to, mention 
section 91 about "peace, order and good government'" 
would serve to clothe the Dominion with the necessary 
authority to regulate wages, hours of labour and 
industrial conditions in general. But the Privy 
Council, taking a frigidly legalistic view of the 
matter, decided that these matters fell within the 
provincial Bphere, and that the Dominion must 
keep its' hands off.Tbe instance of the Marketing 
Act is particularly noticeable. Along with the 
Dominion Parliament, the legislatures of 'all the nine 
provinces too had passed the A,ct, with the avowed 
object of curing any defect of unconstitutionality 
that might be discovered in the Central Act. But. 
even the exercise of, concurrent authority has not 
helped to save this legislation. Tbe Privy Counoil has 
scotched it. It has practically scored the Dominion 
residuary clause out o.f the cOlllltitution and given 
the residuary jurisdiction to the provinces under the 
.. property and civil rights" clause. Tbesedeoisions 
are as great a blow to Canada as the Schechter deci
sion is to U.S.A. Tbe oomplex problems of industrial 
life can only be solved on the wider basis of the whole 
country, but the constitution, as interpreted by the 
oourte, makes it impOf!sible for Canada to tackle 
them. As early as 1934, i. e. before these' measures 
were declared unconstitutional, the Round Table 
observed as follows, and these remarks gain very 
fnuch added force by the events that have happened 
since : 

The truth la that we have outgrown the Britiah North 
Amerioa, Aot. The Dominion of Canada is attempting 
to-day to oarryoD the highly oomple", life of a moderD 
industrial atate under a oonstitution drawn up for a primi .. 
tive oommunity. loaroely emerging from pioneer agrioul
tUral oondiliona. In the United States the oODstitution 
hal been developed by the oourt., from the time of 
14anhall. O. J., 81 a more or leIS living, growing soheme 
of government, and judioial deoisions have made' fiexible 
an eighteenth oentury dooument singularl,. rigid in form. 
With ua. on the othel' hand. the provinces have grown in 
power in de.pite of the deliberate intentions of the Ufathers" 
of federation. Striot atatutory interpretation has virtually 
made them the controllers of the residuum Df legislative 
powera. 

Worse .tlll, under cover of all thl. haa beeD preserved 
Ibe legal, political and eoonomlo phlloaophy of IBiIl ... ·foir. 
uillitarianism-free eDlerpr(Bf, aI little oontrol ever busi-

nou as, posaible, individual oompetitiol'. an~, iPiti&Un ;., 
, .. it~ conoeslions of ,ooial legisla&ion h8r~_ and t~~f8i.ip ~h • 
Dame of effioient II individualistio"', nationaUIIDr, "~ife 
remained reasonabl., secll:'8. and DO great IBD4, ~qJ,eu 
oriae. provoked a uniled nalional ohalleDga, ljul'; daD!le .. 
accumulaled as, the augmentatlODa o. provincial po,. .. , 
ove~ "propertY and civil. ,right .. ·' prooure4 by, judioial 
deoilions. thwarted legislation of gtC)wing n8tionalnloe .. ity~ 
Nine provinces. individually and separately. we~ attemp~ 
ing to deal ~i'h t.he complexities of the twentieth oentum 
while lb. DomiDioD waa driven from field after field the.
lhe .. falhe .. ,. had intendeHt 10 occupy. Upbeld ,.llh 
aD alm08" 8uicidal tenaoity, provinoial II right." hay. 
become national wrongs. In addition, there has e::tilted 
an almost childlike mentality, whioh the outaider is liable 
to miss. The British North Amerioa Act has been erected: 
into a kind of ark of the covenant. to which hal beeo 
giyeD someching akin to primitive ancestor worship. 

VI. 

Publio opinion has now veered round. Almost 
everyone is convinced of the imperative necessity of 
constitutional amendment. In 1935 the Canadian 
House of Conimons passed the follOwing resolution: 

That, in the opinion of thill House. a Special Committee 
should b. ael up 10 study and .eport 011 tbe best method 
by whioh the British North America Act may b. amended, 
so that while safeguarding the e::tisting rights of raoial 
BDd religious minorities" and legitimate Provincial claim. 
to autonomy, the Dominion Government may be given 
adequate power to deal effectively with urgent economia 
problems w hioh are essentially national in soope. 

Tbe Committee has met and reported, but the queetion 
of how to obtain amendments in the constitution is
as far from solution 8S e,ver. Tbe Committee merely 
recommends that "in the interests of harmony 
and unity there should be consultation with the 
provinces with respect to the adoption of a definit9" 
mode of amendment." Tbe two main parties in the 
country are at one In holding that agreement betweell 
the Dominion 'and the proyinces is required for a r~ 
arrangement of the powers now allotted to the federal 
and provincial Governments. Here is what the 
Minister of Justice in the Bennett· Ministry sai!! on 
the subjeot: 

Th. Mini,t ... of Ju.tiu (Hon. H. Guthrie) aaid tha. " 
singular fact was that in the British North America Act 
there was no power that would permit the Parliament oC
Oanada to amend it, though in all subsequent Dominion 
constitutions a speoifio power of amendment bad been 
incorporated. The chief ~a90n for the omission was the
realisation of tbe fact that Canada was populated very 
largely by two distinot raoes and divided upon religious 
questions. It waS for the e::r:press purpose of protecting 
the rights of minorities. He was to a large exteDt in 
accord with tbe opinion that the Canadian Parliament: 
should have power to amencf the oonstitution mbjeot to 
certain limitations. In regard to matters of procedure the· 
Parti ament of Great Britain would in all oases pass aD 

amendment to tbe Aot upon the Joint Address of the Senate
and 'he House of CommoDs. But where an amendment. 
was Bought which went to the basis oUhe original treaty 
made at Confederation. he doubted very much whether the 
Parliament at Westminster would entertain a request oC 
that nature based solely upon an Address from the Senate, 
and House of Commons. <C I know it has been argued,·· 
oontinued Mr. Guthrie. "by soma. very able men that the 
Parliament at Westminster would grant anJ" request f::Jr' 

amendment made by the Senate and the Bouse of Common. 
'irrespective of the views of the prorinoes. They argue
'tha~ all Ihe provi\loes of Canada are repre$enled in thi$ 
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Parliament:; tbat all the provinoe •. ma,' 8p8H and vote 
here and that if the HOUle of CommoDl and the Senate 
deoide that: aD Addre ... hall be presented. lUoh 80tion ia 
bindiag on aU the provinoes through tbeir· representatives 
In tbla..Parliament. Peraonally, I do not take that view 
(tf the matter. The prmoDea of Canada. oODstitoted by 
tbe British North Amerioa Aot. &rein the nature of 80Ve" 

.relgo Statea 80 far .8 tbe .ffBin that ha78 been oommitted 
to tbem by 'eo.loli 9~ oltho Brltllh North Amerloa Aot 
are aoncemed. In regard io the subjects allotted to them 
1:he,. are aupreme and their powar. are just as plenary and 
complete 88 tbose of this Parliament in deaUDI with 
matter. whioh have besn plaoed undsr Federal aontroL" 

The provinoe •• hoold be oonsulted in regard to any 
important change in tbeir oonstitutional Aot which 
affected provinoial inter.sts. 

Mr. Woodsworlh: "Do I understand tbat tha It.ata
ment. of tbe Mtnilter means tbat: the provinoea must 

. Agree, or limpl, that thel must be cODsulted , tI 

Th, Minilter O/·JfS8tico: - I think that we should have 
to have agreement. I do not think that: the Parliament of 
Westminster would disregard the viewB of the provinoel 
merel, at the request of the Parliament of Oanada. It 

M,.. WoodlWorth: "That il if one provinoe disagreed 
it would be impo.sible for this Parliament. to prooeed. " 

TI" Miniatw 01 JV8tio,: Ie I doubt if 1011 oould luooeed 
in an appHoation for amendment that would modify, alter 
or rostriot Seotion 92, UDder whioh speoific I_giolati"e 
jurisdiotion il given to the provinoea. without oonsent ot 
the prOJvinoel. II 

~be Minister of Justice in the Mackenzie King 
~inistry ( Mr. E. Lapointe) agreed with him three 
years later, L o. aa late aa in January of this year. He 
expressed the opinion that re-allooation of powers was 
neoessary, .. but it could only be done by securing 
the agreement of the provinoes and not by asserting 
that the Dominion House could ohange the constitu-
tion themselves." .. 

Only the C.C.F. and Reconstructionist parties 
88931t that amendmente even in se.ctions '91 
and 92 dealing with distribution of powers 
should be seoured by an Address presented by the 
House of Commons and the Senate of Canada, and in 
{act that power of amending the constitution in 
general should hereafter lie in Canada itself and that 
amendmimts should be made by a majority vote of 
the Dominion Parliament in joint session of the two 
Houses. They are prepared only to grant that mino
rity rights should not be touohed by this flexible 
prooess of amendments. These minority righte 
relating tG· matters of raoe, language, religion 
and education should be guaranteed, they say, in the 
oonstitution. and also a Bill of Rights should be 
pa..osed making the in4ividual's right to freedom of 
speech, of assooiation, of publio meeting and of the 
press inviolable. These sections of the constitution 
should be entrenohed, but in respect of all other 
seotions the Dominion Parliament should be given 
the power to amend the constitution. They are pre-' 
pared to agree upon previous oonsultation with the 
provinoes, but, they insist that .. such consul~tion 
·would not imply a veto power, being a matter of 
graoe, not of legal right, and a substantial agreement 
should be suftloient to justify a Dominion request to 
London even though one or two provinoes fail to 
«>nour." L e. in the event of the British Parliament's 
power of amendment being maintained. 

VIL ,. 

In whatever manner Canada solves her -problem 
(and the soluti.on does not appear. easy), .this should 
afford a warning to India. . There are rougbly only 
t"'o matters in regard to which amendment of the 
constitution appears neceMary in Canada, redistribu • 
tion of legislative powers and abolition of an appoin
tive Senate; and there are only nine provinces to be 
considered there. Impossibility of making social. 
legislation successful on a provincial baais is uni
versally admitted; social legislation is urgently de
sired by all the political parties; every party agrees 
to exclude minority righte from the amendment pro
oedure. And yet agreement of these nine provinces 
seems extremely cliftloult to obtain. In India the' 
matters which will have to be put right are a legion. 
Ours is an admittedly. transitory constitntion; at al
most every step amendment would be found nece88ary. ' 
Almost the first need would be to regulate labour and 
industrial conditions on an all-India basis. Canada, 
having formulated her censtitution in a predominantly· 
agrioultural age, left these matters to the provinoes; 
We have formulated our constitution in the industrial 
age, but we are not willing to learn from the ex
perienoe of U.S.A. and Canada. The makers of the 
Canadian oonstitution reotified the mistake of U.S.A. 
and allotted criminal law to the Dominion. Mr. 
Macdonald, in commending the draft oonstitution to 
the Canadian Parliament, said: 

. The oriminallaw too-the determination of what is a: ' 
orime and what is not and how orime shaU be punished-is, 
left to 'he General Government. This is a matter almos., 
of necessity. It is of great importanoe tbat we abould 
have the 8ame oriminal law throughout these provinces, 
-that what il a orime in one part of Britlsh Amerioa 
abould be a orime in every part-that there should be the 
the lame protection of life and property as in another •. 
It is one of the defects.in the United States system., thaI;, 
eaoh separate state has or may have a oriminal oode of . . 
its own-that what may be a oapital offence in one 
state may b8 ..... venal offenoe, punishable slightly. 
in another. But; under our oonstitution Wa ahall have 
ona body of oriminal law, based on the oriminal law 
of England. and operating: equally throughout British 
Amerioa, so that a British Amerioan. belonging to what 
provinoe he may. or going to any other part of the 
Confederation, knows what his rights are in that respeot, 
and what his punishment will be if an offender against the 
criminal laws of 'he land. I think this is one of the. most.· 
marked instances in what we take advantage of the ex .. 
perienoe derived from our observations of the defeots in 
tbe oonsti.tution of the neighbouring Republio. 

We continue the mistake aa if history bas nothing to 
teach us. The politioal power of our Central Govern
ment is very exiguous; we shall have to expand it on 
every side. Expansion will only oome as a conces
sion from the British Parliament. This is in itself a 
formidable obstacle. This obstaole does not exist in 
the oaae of Canada. Between the oentral Parliament 
and the provinoial legislatures, .. they may do 
everything that is not physically impossible, /, aa 
Professor F. R. Soott says. Shall we deliberately 
superimpose upon the one formidable obstacle 
that we have to overcome what is perhaps . an 
even more formidable obst&ole in the shape of 
the liberum velo which under the constitution 
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the . Princes can exercise' over constitutional 
amendments? With everything else in her favour, 
the Compact theory of federation has ·beset Canada's 
march towards recovery with undreamt·of impedi
ment&. Shall we subject oar. elves of set pUrPOSe to 
iuipedirnents which are not to be measured as 9to 500 
or 600 but many times more by following the same 
tlfe~? The Princes must be made---confining oar
selves for tbe moment to one point, though many 
mOl'e points arise-1o agree beforehand, as· was d.one 

. 
in the case of all federations with the single exception' 
of Canada, to amendments in the coustitution for' 
which a fairly f.\exible procedure will be prescribed ;_ 
they must be robbed of their veto power whloh, If 
allowed to remain, will close all avenues to peaceful, 
change and will provoke ·revolution. If they do not. 
agree to give up the compact theory but insist 'on 
maintaining their stranglehold upon the futare of 
British India for all time, leave them alone-till they 
are in a more reasonabl e frame of mind. 

THE WARDHA EDUOATION SOHEME. 

I N the Harijan of the 11th inst. was published the 
Report of the Committee on basic education 
for India, of which !Dr. Zakir Husain was the 

chairman. The Report, however, is not complete in 
two respects. "A detailed scheme of correlated grade 
placements" as well as a "detailed scheme of agricul-. 
tare and· gardening as a basic craft" are to be pub
lished. Secondly, the dissenting minute of Prof. K. 
T. Shah has been withheld from publication. It was 
explained in the subsequent issue of the Harijan that 
the reason for it was that Mahatma Gandhi wished 
to discuss the disseuting 'minute with Prof. Shah 
before jts publication. The reason is, bowever, far 
from convincing. The simultaneous publication of the 
minute would not prejudice its discussion between the 
Mahatma and Prof. Sbab at a later date. Public dis
cussion may even belp it. Whatever that may be, final 
comment on the scheme must await the publication 
of the complete scheme and the dissenting minute. 

Considering the auspices behind the Report, it 
deserves to be approached with sympathy and respect. 
The fact that in Home respects tbe Report advocates 
BOme bold departures from current ideologies should 
not prejudice such an approach. 

The Report commences with a condemnation 
of the existing system of education in India. In' 
tbis, it is like almost every otber report, ever 
published, on education in India, or, for that 
matter, elsewhere. No body of the calibre and 
cbaracter of Dr. Zakir H'fsain'sCommittee was needed 
to repeat what so many otbers, even in the most 
bureaucratic times, had said and said no less emphati
cally. The only difference, if any, is that the present 
Report does it in very swesping and general terms, 
which is somewhat tiresome. It would certainly have 
been illuminating and helpful if the Report had at
temped to prove how the scheme recommended tberein 
would remedy the defects that it so easily and witb 
such confidence points out in the existing system. A 
fresh repetition of. the objectives and methods of 
education is hardly the pressing need of tbe day in 
India. Most of tbe suggestions made in the Report for 
improvement of education are fairly universally 
accepted principles even in India, which however have . 
never been fully realized, largely due to financial 
poverty. A perusal of the report on "Educational 
Reconstruction and Vooational Training in the 
Central Provinoes and Berar," 1937, will show how 
tbe backwardness of education in tbat province was 
due not tel the lack of objeotives. and methoW! but 

of finance. It would have been more profitable If 
tho Zakir Husain Committee had followed the pro
cedure of the Central Provinces Report and discus- . 
sed its agreements with, and differences from, the 
existing system in as categorical a manner as poe-. 
sible, and had drawn attention to what was really 
new in the Wardha.scheme, and examined how they 
would remedy the existing defects. 

What seems to us to be really new in the Wardha 
scheme is the basic idea of Mahatma; Gandhi that· 
education should centre round spinning and that 
children should, by their own labour, contribute to
wards the cost of their education. The scheme is not 
content to insist on education through a craft, but 
insiSts on spinning on the taldi and carding being 
made an integral part of all education, even if another 
craft should be the basic one. And a detailed syllabus 
of spinning and weaving has been drawn up. The 
emphasis is thus not only on education through a ·craft· 
but on spinning being an essential part of oraft
education. 

Considering th!\t tbe Wardha scheme contem
plstes a seven year education, which therefore. 
corresponds to the present stages of primary and 
lower secondary education, the items of the 
curricul um, other than the basic craft, are hardly 
new. Mother tongue, mathematics and social studies.' 
and general elementary science and drawing aro 
parts of the already accepted curricula. Compal- . 
aory music is perhaps new, but that again will be
accepted as good by all, though few schools have tbe 
means to provide good music teaching. The only 
other new item is compulsory Hindustsni, about 
which there is sore to be much controversy. 

The key-note .of the Wardha scheme is education. 
through a basic craft, particularly through spinning. 
It has not been explained how education through this.' 
basic craft will remedy the defects of the present 
system of education referred to in the first paragraph. 
of the Report. It would have been illuminating 
If the Report had explained how, for instance, 
education through tbebssic craft of spinning 
will "meet the most argent and pressing needS of 
national life" and "organize and direct its forces 
"and tendencies into proper (what are they?) . 
channels," how it will oeass fun ctioning " list
lessly and apart from the isal currents of life" 
and be able to "adapt itself to the changed circum
stances," how it will be .. responsive to the realistic 
elements oBhe present situation ", and how il will be, 
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-inspired by any life-giving and creative ideal," how 
:it will .. train Individuals to become usefl11 productive 
members of society, able to pull their ow;' weight and 
.parUoipate effeotively in Its work," and. how it will 
induoe the "conoeption of a new co-operative social 

·order" and .. replaoe the. present competitive and 
,inhuman regime based on exploitation and violent 
force" In contrast to the pr .. ent system. 

In the choice of the basi" oraft, the Report asks 
that two considerations should be borne in mind. 

""Th. ohosen craft .. should be rich In educative possi
bilities ; It should find natural points of correlation 
with Important humal! activities and interests, and 
"should extend intq the whole content of' the sohool 
..curriculum." It w0l11d be interesting to know how 
'the basio craft ot spinning satisfies all these condi
.tlons. 

. It is true that the Report contemplates other basic 
,!)rafts than spinning, though the latter is the basic of 
all baslo crafts. Among other basio orafts enumerated 
are agrloulture, vegetable and frl1it gardening, oar
pentry, toy-malting, leather WOlk, paper-making, and 
4' any other oraft lor whioh looal and geographioal 
-conditions are favourable and which satisfies the cou-
· dltloDS mentioned above", namely, rich in eduoative 
possibilities, eto. It would seem as If the scheme 

.contemplated that the local geographical facilities 
,should determine the hasic crafts to be offered to the 
·children, Irrespective of the potentialities of different 
ohlldren. Is it sugg .. ted, for instance, that in a 
looality whioh has faoilities for leather work, all 

· ohlldren shall have It as the basic craft? There are 
those, not less competent educationists, who, from the 

.. eduoational point of view, would fit the oraft to the 
individual child, rather than fih all ohildren to a given 

·oraft. . 
It has been stated, on the. authority of the 

:Ma.batma hlmsslf, tha~" eduoatlon, if sound in its 
principles, should be imparted through some oraft or 
produotlve work, whioh should provide the nucleus of 
all other Instruction· provided in the school." The 
·Report does not explain how the ourriculum elaborat. 
· ad therein satisfies this oriterion. How, for instanoe, 

•. ·does the detailed syllabus on spinning and weaving 
·offer the nuoleus of Social Studies, General Soienoe, 
Inoluding nature study, botany, zoology, physiology, 
hygiene, chemistry, knowledge of the stars, drawing, 
music and mother-tongue and Hindustani, with both 
the sorlpts ; how, for instance, is spinning to be the 
nuoleus of the teaohlng of history, geography, 
and oivlOll, and .the reverential study of the religions 
~f Ihe world. and other subjeots enumerated in the 
"Objeotlves" ? 

The other new feature of the Wardha scheme is 
that the ohildren by their productive work should oon- . 
tribute largely to the oost of their eduoation. The 
Report insists that the philosophy of education 
through a basio craft is good In Itself, irrespective of 
finanolal implioations. It was fo.tunate that suob a 
good education is also paying or self-supporting. The 
finanolal aspeot of the Boheme is based on the purchase 

· by the State of the produots of the ohlldren's indus-
· try at the prevailing market rates I It is oaloulated 

that during the seven-year course, the ohild will be 
earning something every year and that the earnings 
will. be progressively larger. In oaloulatingthe 
income, the Report speaks of "wages" at certain piece
work ·rates. It is not clear if this is the same 88 tlo.e 
.. market rates " at which the State is to buy up the 
products of the children. 

It is caloulated that dnring the course of the 
seven-year period, the chUd will earn in all Rs. 60-13.6. 
by spinning and weaving. Thirty suoh children 
will together earn in seven years Rs. 1,825. The tes.
cher's salary has been calculated at Rs. 25 per month 
or Rs. 2.100 in seven years. Thus the thirty ohildren 
will contribute by their own labours Rs. 1,825 to. 
wards the salary of the teaoher, amounting to Ra. 
2,100, leaving a deficit of only Rs. 275 to be financed 
otherwise. It is thus olaimed tha.! the system is ll\fge-
Iy self-supporting. . 

This oalculation does not take into aocount the 
oapital cost.involved not 'only in huildin!\s and land 
for gardens and equipment :;of Bohools. but also in the 
training of teaohers, supervision, eto. Separate esti
mates of. a oapital kind have been provided for the 
equipment for spinning and weaving. But that equip. . 
ment may not be equal to teaohing geography, hygiene, 
phy·siology, astronomy, drawing, and other subjects 

. inoluded In the curriculum though with spinning 88 

the basio nucleus. Equipment for teaching of these 
subjects will cost an enormous amount. 

It has been suggested in the Report that at least 
in the last two years a variety of orafts should be pro
vided in each school. The equipment will, in conse-

I 

quence, go up in cost. 
This proposal seelDS to 09unter another which 

suggests that eaoh teacher should be trained in one 
basic craft, besides, of oourse, cotton-growing and 
carding and spinning. If more crafts are to be 
taught in any sohool, more teachers have to be engag. 
ed. In which oase, the proportion of thirty studenf¥· 
per teacher, the basis of the financial oa1oulatio~, 
may have to be modified. . 

The income is caloulated on the basis of the child 
working at the baSic oraft for S hours and 20 minutes 
per day, for 288 days a year, for 7 years. During 
this pel'iod the ohild is expeoted to progressively im
prove its skill in the hasic craft, in order that its 
produots may have a marketable· value. This ie 
practioally 'I'!I hat ie happening to-day though outside 
the school-house. The ohildren of the m8BB9S, both in 
oities . and villages, are even today workers Crom 
a very early age, though their oontributions are 
largely in kind, in servioe. A t a very young age 
the child perhaps tends oattle or doe. some suoh simple 
task. Later he helps his father in his work and by . 
apprenticing under him, gradually acquires BUch skill 
as the father can impart and ultimawly produces 
marketable goods. The Wardha soheme would re
quire the ohild to learn from and work,for the school
master rather than the father, who, for the purpose of 
the basic craft, is as muoh a teacher. It is not olear 
how it is an improvement that the child of a . carpen
ter, instead of I!-pprenticing under his father, should 
divert bis earning-capaoity for the upkeep of a sohool-
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master who could teach him skill. not in carpentry, but 
in spinning and weaving. It is not also clear how 
it is an improvement $at all the children of a village 
or of a school in a town' should learn just one basic 
craft, while the villagers or the townsmen, .between 
them. follow geveral crafts. all of which are necessary 
for the well-being of the people. The only justification 
is that the school either supplies what the home lacks. 
. or supplements what ·the home gives. A village 
toacher with some thirty students coming from homes 
pursuing various crafts cannot give. particularly 
if he is trained in only one basic craft, higher skill 
in the other' crafts represented. A village teacher 
trained, may be to high /lkill in spinning and weav
ing. cannot impart high· skill to the children oft.b,e 
local potter. brass and iron smitb,· the jeweller, the 
leatJ:ter-worker, the accountant. the. priest, etc. etc. 
All that he can attempt is that which is common to 
all these children and which he can teach better than 
the parents. and that.is, the three R's .• etc. 

It is also difficult to understand how at the· end 
of the course" every student will become a self-sup
porting unit." Ir'the children, boys and girls, of the 
agriculturists. carpenters, smiths, leather-workers. 
spinners and weavers, brass workers, barb&rs and 
dl<dJiB, priests and aocountants, landlords and money. 
lenders ·in a village are all taught one basic oraft, 
say, spinning and weaving, how will they all jlecome 
thereby self-supporting? 

SHORT NOTICES. 
SOCIAL INSURANCE FOR INDUSTRIAL 

WORKERS IN INDIA. By S. V. PARULEKU. 
(Author, Servants .of India Society, Bombay 4.) 
1937. 22'cm. 56p. AB. 8. 

As a good student of labour problems and as a labour 
leader of long standing the author is eminently fit-

ted to write on this pressing problem. The case fot 
the immediate introduction of sooial insurance aa re
gards industrial labour haa been well emphaaise({ 
Social insurance for industrial accidents. sickness. 
·maternity. invalidity, old age and death is urgent
ly needed. and the author puts forth a olear and com. 
prehensive scheme which seems modest and practical. 
The total cost of j he scheme for all the Indian indus
trial labour force is but 4 crores and the Government 
contribution is a modest amount of only 1 ~ crores . 
The scheme is a compulsory one and State-managed, 
wherein the three contributors-the employed, em 
ployees and the State-have an equal voice. Induetrial 
labour is insignificant when compared to the vaat 
agrioulturallabour of the country and it is worse 
off than industrial labour, but it is good that a 
beginning is made at leaat with i11.dustrial labour. 

N. S.S. 

THE STORY OF THE AMERICAN NEGRO. 
By INA CORINNE BROWN. (Student Christian 
Movement Press, London.) 1936. 20cm. 208p. 
5/-. [Received through the ABsociation Press, 
. Calcutta.] 

MISS BROWN, the authoress, was a trustee of Paine 
College for Negroes in Argusta, Georgia. She haa 
travelled extensively in Europe. Africa. ABia, study
ing problems of race contact. She, therefore. writes 
from experience based upon much research and travel 
The book contains an illuminating history of the 
Negroes and an elucidating account of their llresent 
conditions. It is written with much sympathy and 
understanding of the Negro who i! reveal~d not so 
much as a problem but rather as an interesting and 
significant human being. All interested in the future 
welfare of the Negroes will find this book extremely 
useful. The Notes and Refer.ences and Bibliograph" 
at the end of the work form a very handy guide to the 
student of this subject. 

S. A. W. 
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